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Malachy ).
.A OLLING TRAT ENTAlIS MUCH Again, the Mlessed Thaddeus Makar,

AÂRDSHIP 'ND EXPOSURE. or MacCarthy, Bishop of Cobrk and
Cloyne, in Ireland, not only passed

ONECAS INWNIM TE ~ BROGUTthrough ivres, but misa died there in
ON CASE IN WHIc THE PURE BRoUGHT142. Hirelie are kept wiLh the

ON LA GRIPPE AND SERIOUS AFIER greatest care under the bigh itar of the
TROBUBs-How THE VEIM SECURED Cathedral Churc ei. wu for this rea-
ËMRWED HEALTN. sonl that the Slesians determiiied tao en

an Irish College there after they had
corne into possession of tbe land adjoin-

3!rom tha Brockville Recorder. ing the house where this saint.died. De-
Rockport ie but a small hamiet, but it votion ta Blessed Thaddeus is ancient;

bas achieved a wide reputation owing to but he was not recognised by the Church
the fact that it je situated in the very until last year, and only in next Sep.
beart of the far.famed Thousand Islands, tember will his feast be celebrated, and
and for this reason attracts during the Office and Maso, recently approved by
surnmer montha hundreds of pleaure- the Holv See. be said.
seekers. Among the residents of the
village none is better known than Wilson Beet I,
A. Root. During the summer months ee Sugar i Caifornia.
he follows the occupation of auoarsman,
and none knows better than lie the When we consider that the United
haunts o 0the gamy basesand pickerel. States sent abroad laet year more than
In the winter and spring monthe Mr. $100,000,000 for sugar, and when we con-
Roit follows the occupation of trapping, sider, further, the admitted fact that this
and this pursuit requires one to be out State is better adapted to the culture of
in all sorts of weather, and in the water the sugar beet than any other section of
trequently at a time of the year when the the world in whichit bas been tried, the
water is none too warn. As a resuit of a vast importance of the industry to Cali-
wetting Mr. Root took a severe cold fornia becomes plainly apparent.
wich developed into la grippe, which California is noted throughout the
touk such a firm hold upor ithe system world as a fruit-raising country. Large r
ihat for a time lie was unable to leava profite have been made in horticulture,
theb ouse. His kidneys became affected, and arestillumadeoccasionally, although,
andhbe suffered from severe pains across owing to the fact that the profitaîble c
the back. There Was a feeling of con- marketing of the fruit has not kept pace a
t.uous tiredness, which no am unt of with the production, the industry s ànot s
reet or sleep seemed ta relieve. The at present such a rapid road to wealth
"i'petite. was tickle, and there was an as it was fornerly. Apart froni this, p
inîdisposition ta exertian or workz. A hiowever, the fact rernîins that meule a
ilui oer aofranedies were tried,one aftri ,S>ital is needed ta enbark in the busi-
Ibe other, but withoutany benleficial re- ness of fruit-grow'ing Land that is C
éuifs. At itis juncture a friend strong- suitable for the successful culture ofC
ly advised that Dr. Williems' Pink Pille fruits that bring good prices in the mar- a
be giveni a trial. They had cured thous- ket ciste a considerable animont of.
an le of others, and vhy notl he? Act- money. The trees cnst noney, and then s
iag on hie friend's suggestion Mr. Root the orchardist hlas to wait three or tive C
procured a single box ai the Pitnk Pils, years before lie can expect any consider-

nd before they were ail used fait an inm- able return. This has led to an active fpiovent. Thisencouraged him toperse- inquiry during the past few years for tveite with the treatment, and after the soie profitable crop that will yield a c
uîe of a few more boxes of the pilla, Mr. cash return to the farmer the sanie year a
Root found bis health fully restored, all that it is planted, and so give him an S
ibe pains and aches had disappeared, incarne until bis fruit trees cone into waa;d with their disappearance came re- bearing. The price of grain bas been o fi
né-wed strength and activity. Mr. Root low of late that there is no encourage- c
eça:-" I firnly believe Dr. Williams' nient to work in that direction. The c
Piik Pills are unsurpassed as a niedi. " long felt want " is satisfactorily filled w

mi.e, and I advise any who are ailing to by the sugar lieet, which has now been o
give it a fair and honest trial." successully cultivated in California for dDr. Williams' Pink.-Pills strike at the t.eh rsianufacture of sugar for over twenty a
root of the dismase, driving it from the years.
*ycten and restoring the patient to The firet beet sugar factory in Cali- 1bealt» and stren th. ln cases of par- fornia was at Alvarado Alamecla county, t
alyaisspnal trou.les, loconiotorataxia, which was followed by one at Watson- t
c5jatica, ,tletgtisml, erysipelaa, acro- ville, Santa Cruz county, and in 1891 the d

filu5 trocbi.est c., these pilla are su. big beet sugar factory at Chino, in San n
perior to ci OIlQ r treatment. .They are Bernardino, county connenced opera- T

a specific f, the troibese whichltioin. That factory has largely increased L
tuîîa'ke .he hvi'e oif i iyiy woruenI a its work during the past five years, as fi
burden, and epeedly restor-,, th rich noay he seen front the following state- w
oi liealth to paleand sallowC e saen uent of the sugar output : £
broken down by overwork, ivorry Lr' 8 ............. 3,3.000tjMt pounds arugar re
cestes, will find in Pink Pills a certai" ............. 7,747,3è5 pouinds sugar sE
cure. Sold by ail dealers or sent by .pouds suigar L
mail post paid, at 50c a box, or six boxes . .. 9,471,67'2 poiinds sugar L
Jor $250, by addressing the Dr. Williamis' """"..... .. 1O00 paunds sugar m
M-dicine Company, Brockville, Ont..or "-fo
Behenectady, N.Y. Beware Of imita. As alhvetatea., ' av
lias and substitutes alleged to be - just Leaa advatages for' the cultivaitioi fn'

as good.". s5tgar heete. European experts have IN?
freqîuently expressed astoi eient ait)be

CHARITY IN CHICAGO. the percentatge of sugar obtahi.ed fron1 su
beets in this State, which freie.ntiy P

Looked at froma one point of view, the rins ip to lS per cent nil nce ofan
fact tlhat a million two lhuntlred lthot- saccharine niatter, whereas in Europe 1 pe
tid dollars is conttributed annuialI by* per cent is consiiered a fair average.-ls

S, i Chicago tor the reef o Not only this, but it is ilso possible ta
hf Ch ca.,r t s lie l ' xtend th.e seaisoi n liCalifornia over a 4o

di;ehti nal t " - period of sôveral monthsg, as conpared
city is t up vCe e nî g, lL with sixty days in Euîrope.

k oLIu i : the s r tha genercsity iofthe 'e he building of the Ch1110 Î .' wa I
ýivnre ;and fnot less praiseworthy is the stinuatlated y th a

xhîibit that neary two thirds of this onty gatig.Had that
gr: rt sum n 'rìuted in out-dtQr reW Ca Ani nr n s hu. Ia l tha

.. ~..4-4.., .. , -o0tnt.y net eeut 1rernovae ssu
;iet î1,0 or thou. in en ance oieiarit- otedly b tliis tiie hve seen half

hl 1tiuton.1t anbeasere ,( n lfactories lit work in the State. I
frtiherniore, that these figures do not it is etlehatt udiiler ttec. a
r iresent ail of Chicago's charity toward1 a v b i ta
tiia. poor, for thieyi onli 8101Vhole tis -ii tiOan 1h' 'aîvoraîble elrculsatic lîcth
thelpoor, for st nlyd show th anout\î lrevail in California, beet sugar 'may be
cl cted and distribnted by ne associa' nianufactired at a prot Withoutt 1 Le
tra known as the Civi, Federation ai hoaitv vet the inuttcemient lias nt lbeet
Charities. There is another side to the conseidered suflicient >y outside capital- t
pictttre, though. When so large at suni ists to -lead then to invest. NoW that h
ais o'ne millhon two iundred thousand there is fair possibility tiat the bounty a
collars is gathered and expended by a will be restored, several new beet enter-
charitaible institution, it necessarily fol prices are already under way in various
kws that there mut b a correspond' ct sStte .

iugly large aniount of ivaut and dett-iections of the S _aa.Ona ai Ihese, Ioln ilrge amt w anetc nddstite~u- which involves the erection of two large
tion in the city wtere so nuch charity factories between Los Angeles and the O
is needed.Doubtless some of this want ccean,in Orange and Li a Angeles coun- fand destitution arises fron improvidence ties, is aiready an assured thing so far fi
or worse causes. Not a litte of it, how as oe the factories is concernedever,is due to the fact that there are A arrangements bas been winh a g
thousands of unemtployed persans in co pny organized by tHe Bixby $
Chaicago whso wtouldI gladly work coukld Brothers, who own a large tract of lanîd
the y find emlomet.If tisa assocta- south of Las Angeles, by the terms of
tiaon which distributes te large chariît- which a syndicaLe of wealthy nortn-
ale funde entrusted ta it could devise western capitalists hava agreed to erect
sanie means of finding wocrk fer this un-~ a factory ini conasideration ai receiving h.
<lia loyed elament of Chicago's popula- 1.000 acres of land, and of htaving front F
il. î, it would do avait a better and more 3 000 ta 7,000 planted ta sugar beets for a r
b.e-.e-volent wo.rk thsanit is now. accom- ~eriod of five veaars. Preparations bave n
plishing, and, attise same tinta, it w'ould raybeen inade for tae building of fa
mtatîrially lightan its ownt labors for tise ibis factory. · p
iuttsreand relieve a generous publie of Tisa second factory, 'whichs is ta ba d
thie necessity ai cantributinîg se largely eventually located in this county, ha- fa
for the relief of needy andi distressed tenLsAglsadLn eco

pe rons-Saced eartRevew"the property of the sanie owners, will be P
of eqîual size. Afterîthe first sason it is h

IRISH1 COLLEGE IN ITALY. proposed ta make thea capacity of each
--- factory equ~al te that ai the factory at a

A t Ivrea, an antcient city ici the norths China. These two factories, when their
of Italy, the Salesianis of Don Bosco, capascity is increasedi ta 1,40t0 tone, wili
en es tise Salesian Bulletin, openead an uisa up the produtct ai 14 000 acres ofi
Iri h college some years ago. Irish boys beets, as comtpared with about S.000 now N
v.'ht bava finished their elemeantary planted at Chine. 'The two factorcies ·will B
btudies aind have reachead their twvelltht emîploy tagether about two hunîdred and M
t eur,study Latin and are educated there
to lecome missio ary praeso.

But why did tae sans a!fl)on Bosco
chofse Ivres for the site of an Irish

-9 ge, and not Turin, the centre of the
Sat.ian institutions, or even soute other
phlce more suitable for those wbo come
frolia, lreland? Ihe reason is a 'ery im-
poîrtaînt uae. Ini times past the Irisht
und Eniglisit who wihezd tao ta Ilatua
iy iand, as a rule, crossed tise Alpsb
ume Great St. Bernard, a road bich
paFis athrough Ivrea. R eiscertain that
LN. P-atric.k passeti by this road, as aiso
did St. Malachy n nanyothers, n'ho
ai11tuant ta Iis city.

a'w, te tBollandists and Mgr. Grad-
vet in the work of Succat, the best life
ai tLie saint, say tha,t St. Patrick wvas
('(.1:, ccated Bisicapo! Ivres by Bishop

ter o wasw his friend ("Succat;
Ti.-tory of the Life of St. 'Patrick").
k NL 31 alachy, BTshiop af Arrnagh, not only
j a.î d through Ivrea, but, as St. Bernard

l', xn-'tie yar 1189 v torkd a grat
ý'iiiîr.ele ihece.' - By>' hi.prayar ha ce-

- ',~toras1mot-insantaeoîalyt ie te

f!ftyý en, and in the beet ,e]di-1,660
personýs wif fiid enipioyrmeùt. TiI two
actories, when theircapayti'is increas-

ed to.1,400 tons, will istribute among
the farmers of this section 675,000 an-
nually. This does not incl denthe>inor
industries that gatber around a. beet
sugar facto , such as the -fattening of
cattie, dairying, etc.

Another important beet sugar enter-
s that inaugurated y Claus

gprekel, at Salinas, in Monterey
County. This is to be the largest enter-
prise of the kind in the world, and will
prove of immense benefit to the farmers
of that section, who are naturally enthu-
siastic over the prospect.

It has been estimated that to produce
the sugar now imported to the United
States from abroad would require 460
factories of 350 tons of beets capacity
each per dian, gi.ving employment in
Lthe factorias anldbet ledsta 400 000

Îers na, tibutng amon therieng
~77a0O'-00.0 andi for labor in praducing
sugar, $122,000O0.

It should be addad that all of this
ugar might easily be produced within

the confines of the State of California.

The Li'e (Stock Markets.

LoDON, Septeniber 28.--the cattle
market was without any new fealure.
mrices being unchanged front a week ago.
The demand was limited, and trade in
consequence was slow. Choice States
sold at 114c; Canadians at 101c, and
heep at 10c.

A private cable received fron Liver-
pool quoted Canadian cattle 9c to 10c,
and shaap 9jc.

anprivat cable fron tLondon ruoted
hoice Anerican cattleat11c; choice
Canadians at 10ýc; ranch cattle at 9c,
ni sheep at 1)ýc
Messrs. John Olde & Son, live stock

alesnien of London, Eng., write Wn.
Cunningham, live stock agent, of the
BoarJ of Trade, as follows :-The cattle
or sale at Deptford to-day met a slow
trade at last Monday's rates, States
attle reaiziig Sid to 'dd; Canadian
nd South American, 4Àd to 5d; 724
tates cattle were n:t offered. There
were 1.38i for sale fron the States, 130
rano South Anerica and 100 nmiddling
attle frmSc Canada. The sheep supplies
onsisted of 1,830 from South Arnerica,
which sold at bigher prices on account
f being of better quality thano Mon
ay iast, making5d t tii for wool sheep
and 5 ' t Sd for clipped sheep.

MONTREAI., Septemiber 29.-Since our
ast report of the export live stock trade
lhere has been no important change in
hesituation. Cableadvices received to-

ay were nuch the same in tone and did
not varygreatlv in regard to quotations.
hie lowý prices ruling for ranch cattle in
London is probably the only discouraging
eature, a1s at the figure quoted, 9c. steers
eighing 1,300 lbs. wolid stand to lose
2 per bead. Recent cables fros Bristol
eporting sales of Canadian cattle have
howed a oss of one potund per head.
ate nmail advices front Liverpool and
ondon to hand to-day indicate that the
tarkets generally have touched bot tout
r the present and the prospects now

re for ant improvement in values for the
-xt, inonth, o two. Locally the market
as 1*'ther moe active to-day, there
ing a betteT dlaîd & Ine con
nption and sonie fair fl i te

art of shippers. Ieally choice lté' j
id heil'exrs t for shi,nint renîled S
r 100 lb4. le ,at y in arket
very tirni and inire a t
s5 to Lic .s lareu n ne
23 il ta lal and Gliagow, and a

jndonwithct insurance.
.uc l'erings of live stock at le Eist

nl abatltir iarket were Gt cattle, 50
aee a 50 11laimtlis anIlv ai alves. 'Tie
est ler ials line anrd cool, conzaselquenti
ie attendance of local buyers was lage,
it ii re were ontly cwo ahjters on tne
arket. 'Tic-pla -f tle was again
rge andi. inu n tess of reuiinments,

at the gend1al quality was sonewlint
û1 ttc ibsual, prices sitoed rn oii-
eripi'c3hanige. The deniauti frotitauci-
r was fair and a ioderately active
-ade was done, bal n tiner n're leIt
)var unsold. Sente chisica sîcers aind
eifers sold at 3c, good at 3c.to3 ie, lair at
c to 3c, and lo'e rgrades a lic ta 2le

aer ib. lie weigit. There w'its ait activa
amanti for shaep and lanibs, botît hemn
ocal and export buyers, in consaequtence
f which prices were a little fimier, al-
hough not Ictually hiEher. Sheep sold
reelv at 2 cto3c, and lnibs at 3 lto '.c3
er lb. live weight. Calves ciet with a
eood demand also at prices ranging fron
4.0 to SS each, as to size an quality.

The Ale Market
Messrs. Sinmons, Shuttleworth & Ca.,

.iverpool, cable as followse to Arthur Rl.
owler :-Macrket weaker under laîrge
eceipts of poor andi wasty fruit. 'Ouri
iarket js lu such a ba<i condition ltatI
ruit ear only be cleared aI, ruinuous
rices. Sales are effactedi with great
ifficutlty. The following are q1uotations
or No. I soundi :-Jennettingt, os to 7s
oalverts, Gs te s; Gravensteins. Ribaston.
ippins, 20 Oz., Se ta 10e ; Rings, 12î to:

Shipmentms eniding Septemîber 26th weare,
s follows

To To To
Liver- Lan- Glas- Vari-i
pool. clan. gow._ ous.,

~ew York...6q36,3 5.311 8S055 150
oestait..37.144 7,12G -.,939 -.-
lontreal ... 32,590 ,414 14,103 1,855

T You might just as well
try to blow around a weather vane as to help some

.. people by pointing out the right way They
w'ofn't. see it. Even if you

prove to then that it's -the
p easiest way, and the safest,

and cheapest, . they -won't walk____inmit.
_nit._But this isn't so w ith-al]. It's

only a few, 'comparatively.'
We're not complaining.

There are millions of women who have seized on Pearline 's
way of washing-glad to say'e their labor, tirme, clothes, and
money with it. Most women don't need much urgmig when
they fully understand all the help that cones with Pearline. m,

t - .-

M rITOBA WHEATYIED.

THInrTY BUSHELS TO TUE ACRE IN SOMNE SEC-

TIos-ONE M<AN HAD FORTY|BUSHELS

AND soME ONLY TWO BUSHEIS.

Threbhinitreturne arenow Coming.in
fram the Manitoba 'witet fldB. At
Boissevain, P. Benderson had a ten-acre
lild of summer fallow, from which he
tbresbed397 bushels, a fraction leessthan
40 bubsela to the acre. It was No. bard

acre prime wet.-A average or 20
bushels ta th e acre -waa secured by -Mr.
Irvine in the Brandon distriet; the aver-
age aheat yield is 30 bushels per acre.
At Carberry the result of the threshings
of wheat is very disappointing. Where
30 bushels tete acre waa expected, from
2o îo -22 is haing realized; whace 20 was
expected 12 to 15 is the result, and on
light land where fromi 12 to 15 was con
sidered to be a ena srvative estimate,
1ra-m .o Nis the outult-

Intndn~Poichasers
SHOULD SEE OUR FALL ASSORTMENT OF

NEW PIANOS ANO OROANS
Çhickering & Sons, Boston
Helntznan & Co., Toronto,
O. Newcombe & Co., Toronto.
Emerson Piano Co., Boston.
Marshall & Wendell, Albany, N.Y,
Wilcox & White Organs, Meriden, Conn.
W. Doherty & Co., Organs, Clinton, Ont.

PIOCJCEN VEERtY MODER ITE.
Terms Cash or Payment Io meet the Requirements of the Purchase

C. W. LINDSAY'S,
New Warerooms : 2366 ST. CATHERINE STREET. I

å Qi Ail the skill and inge-ALL SiZES nuity which the ladies
haveshown of late yearsAND STYLES inIfaonast-
lamip shades eemninow

ng ß DDto be shown by manu.0F LAMP GLOBES facturers in producing
. the at present more

fashionable lamp globes. Ail shapes are here -in all manner
of decorations an I designs and they are the very latest. Smali
elobes for Bondoir Lamps, others for Table Lamips, Banquet
Larups, and large cnes for Piano Lamps. Globes in such
vari-ty that harmony in your taste or in your room furnish-
ing is eas. to secure.

.. Or, «VWXL[am c Oz

1803 Noire Dame St., .- 2341 St. Catherine St.
» ý I 511. 1_11auffl ,- .,

FA CrIS
-- Tu -

"'B UIFl4 L O0

H. R. IVES & Co
NW.s. A war<Ie MIEnaL anmd ruermr~a .r

usigu-se. Mfert at liii worvla

It consunes the least coal.
It gives the greatest aiount of heat.
It is tbe enesie mhanaged.
It is in use at Rideau Hall. Ottawa, and in

Cliurches, Convents, Public Buildings. Batiks,
Warehouses, Greenhouses, anid Privat Dweill-
ings throughout the Dominion. W e guar-
antee satistaction.

CATAI.4>GUEs ON APPLICATION.

..... QUEEN S IREET. MON TREAL
- g gEst-ab1sined 1859.

Wi 1THE NATIoN1A IRESS (UTTBNG ACAI)EMIï
SS ST. IDENIè STBEET, MONTREAL.

COURSES OF

-ANDV -CUTTINO AN-SEWING,

Under the direction of RS. E. L. ETRIER,

Lately a Pupil of the superlor and Professional Schools of ABEL

GOUBAUD, of the City of Paris. The Leading H1ouse 01 the

whole World for Fashions and Dress Cutting.

25M OURe COURSES COMPRISE.... ... - .. - --- -- - - --.- ---- ---.... -

Pattern Drawing, Cutting, Joining, Rectifying, Moulding,

Transforming, Trimming Skirts and Cloaks.

TbeseourFee, as niay bc surinised, are not enY for seaastrese, itut for

ladies and youang giri,. to whon wemostspecially' recoimiend then.

Inorier to proccee gnre]an d ivotho kind of ateching suitable to each
one, otar courses are avidjeà into two series, as folloira

1st Course for ladies and girls. 2nd For Seamnstresses.

Let us add that when the course is finished ,wve do ail in our power to place

our ipils in a special establishnent where they eau conimand a good salary.

The anmes are registered at tlrs. E. L. Ethier's model-pattern parlors.

Concesions are made for persons ofthe come famuily ;-theconditionstare

aiseuEsed and settled whon the ntnae is registered-and accordinglto cases,

Quebec Buggy (for four).........
Leather Hood T1op Piaetot......
Gladstone (for four)............
Bkitchers' Cart................
Butchers' Caart (heavy)..........
Pliysicianse Leather Hood Top Cart..
Concord Buggy...............

-la... ... .. ... .............. -4
Concord Bîigy, vith top................. 20
Piano Box Buîggy, End -prings and

Top ........................................ 3
Piano Box Btggy (open)................. m
Express Waggon (tor furniture>.......-45
Top Bugg. Cov'ring Bod............. 4i0
Pony Catr I (smaI l).......................... 25

(la rger)..........................
full siz ....................... 50

icycles. New aud secand-iant
e2s, $Io, $Sn and $60.

Allte tove wnggonîîs are soiled or
secud-haand, and you can hardly credit
how chcap thc-y aire.

'Oe!"ANDsEE
100 New <>tIiM i4 *11oitlluitl, f5'4.itibib

LAT IM ER'yS, 592Si. Paul Stret.
11-3

l'RuVINCE01 ci-EEC

Dame al Mirie Lîtuise Luie bei lne rPellerin , o
the city nal in istrict or aantreal, wire comman;:n
1t pr o)pjerty of N a a l n iLesage.,ci v c Ir
t he »Ili aa,e tiac . 1, haitiii vf: s. it 0 Esoid ata a
Lesa ge. Li">eai " ant. Ail [Cti" ia sep:araati a a ý
lr rty has been this day instituted aag.iast tb
saa I)efenilalat.Montrs t. Setember. .

AUGLE, LOßENSKY & LAMARIE,
11.5 Atoney for aint iiI

WAS THE KUDGE A SMOKER ?

A singular will made by a Belfast
Presbyterian clergyman came before the
Irish Vice Chancellor for interpretation.
O ie of its provisions was as follows:
" As I ablior tobacco smoking, I have
told my sons, John Richard and Sanuel
NMarcus, that if they indulge in thtis

habit they would forfeit £500 each to ie

divided amongst their sisters, and shouldi
thev afterwarda at any time begin this
habit their sisters could sue each for
£50021 "''his the Vice-Chancellor held
to be entirely void.

The "CÀrîeuuc \WoiuLsa for Septeii-
ber reaches us with a series of
instructive and interesting articies.
Robert J.. Mahon open s the
nuniber with an article describiPg sonie
reatures of the new ise, at hSilver or
Goil," and, truly, says thAt theme fea-

tures will be hailed with jy for ail those
who want a fair -ield tor intellectuat
debate. .He points out the efiacenient of
party lines and the utter powerlFsnese
of machine leaders. In Mr. Mahoi's
articie,.which is brief and pointed, there
is matter for srious reflection. We are
glad tu notice, irnongst the coîctribtors
to tois number. our oad friend Thomas
O'H{acan I. A., Ph. D. Some Calia-
dian Womten Writersi furnishes hin an
opp rtunity to dilate t1pon theointel
lecillai actlvity of' the fair Sexin canada.
He paye aý.racefuI tribute te mlafly
young aspiratins to literary rame anà,

bring back to our mnodn he deep cebt
we owe to Mesdanies Sadlier, Leprolon
Lefebivre and Belipte. Dr. Q'.Hagftfl

whiiet addipg ta his own reptationflas
a writer, ea doirg a ... npatriot e

wàrk ffor w.hic fbist. fellow% CO ticlen
ought ta be grateful. Aai tholx Wticled
in ii nubro!f* tbe OathoIiOà .W Orida

'î

lns nomore Pits.
fLOrono, Me., Ot. 4 .

Mya anhter, 10 yésra old, * u thelaits8 yeu,bad litsaofcorne kind the wouIddroý. without msi
warnting and would w.orK in thern romn10 to
minutes, and tnen for M houri wouid feeI verydurnpish and cieepr. She took about 1%4 bottl.
or Pastor Koeigs eve Toiàic and has not ha&
a alt snce Joue,@& 4. J. Hog.,,

Paipltatlon of the Hem it
Kenosha. Win.,March 4, "94.1 lielu uy o "d10 IifOCI O U O!the bect t
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